THE COMPANIES
ACTS1985TO 1989

COMPANYLIMITEDBY SHARES

MEMORANDUM
OF ASSOGIATION
of
BRAINJUICER
GROUPLIMITED

1.

GROUPLIMITED.
The nameof the Companyis BRAINJUICER

z-

The registeredofficeof the Companyis to be situatedin Englandand Wales.
are:
The objectsfor whichthe Companyis established

',. 4

To engagein any activityof whatsoevernaturein whicha personmay lawfullyengage
whetherwith a viewto profitor otherwisehowsoeverincluding(withoutprejudiceto the
generalityof the foregoing):
(a)
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carryingon eitheron the Company'sown accountor on accountof any other
person all or any of the businessesof manufacturers,
builders,fabricators,
generalmerchantsand traders,cash, discount,mail order and credittraders,
retailers,wholesalers,buyers, sellers,suppliers,distributors,importersand
exporters,and shippers of, and dealers in all products, goods, wares,
substances, materials, merchandiseand produce of every description;
manufacturers'agents and representatives;mechanical, general, civil,
chemicaland
electrical,
marine,radio,electronic,
aeronautical,
constructional,
landand
petrochemical
and advisersof all descriptions;
engineers;
consultants
propertydevelopers,estateagents,dealersin and lessorsand developersof
stock
brokersand consultants,
brokers,insurance
landand buildings;
mortgage
brokers, financial agents, advisers, managers and administrators,hire
financiers,
purchaseand generalfinanciers,commissionagents,capitalists,
bankers; marketingand business consultants,advertisingagents and
contractors.public relationsadvisersand consultants:discounttraders,mail
order traders; haulageand transportcontractors,garage and filling station
proprietors,owners and operators;repairers,customisers,charterers,hirers
and letterson hire of, and dealersin motorand othervehicles,aircraft,ships,
boats,vessels,plant,machinery,apparatus,tools, utensils,equipmentand
goods of every description,lightermenand carriersof goods and passengers
by road, rail, water or air, transportagents,customsagents,stevedores,
packers,shippers,railway,shippingand
cargosuperintendents,
wharfingers,
forwardingagents, warehouse storekeepers,cold store keepers, general
storekeepers,hotel and restaurantproprietors,managers and operators,
caterers,publicans,brewers,printers and publishers,travel agents, ticket
agentsand conductorsof agencybusinessof all kindsand generallyto render
servicesof all kindsto others,to act as brokersand agentsfor and to perform
tor anyotherperson;
subcontracting

(b)

participatingin, undertaking,performingand carrying on all kinds of
industrial,
operations
and enterprises:
commercial,
tradingandfinancial

(c)

and scientificactivitiesand
engagingin all kindsof artistic,cultural,educational
research,
the promotion
thereofand engagingin all kindsof design,invention,
development
and experimentation.

3.2

To carryon in any part of the world any other businessor activitywhich may seem to
carried on in
the directorsto be capableof being convenientlyor advantageously
connectionwith any of the above businessesor directlyor indirectlyto further or
facilitatethe objectsof the Companyor to enhancethe value of or renderprofitableor
more profitableany of the Company'spropefi or assetsor utilisingits skills,know-how
or expertiseor otherwiseto advancethe interestsof the Companyor any of its
members.

3.3

holdingcompanyandto acquire(whetherby originalsubscription,
To be an investment
the wholeof or any partof the stock,shares,
tender,purchase,exchangeor otheruvise)
debentures,debenturestocks, loan notes, bonds and other securitiesissued or
guaranteedby a body corporaleconstitutedor carryingon businessin any part of the
publicbody or authority
world or by any government,sovereignruler,commissioners,
and to hold the same as investments,
and to sell,exchange,carryand disposeof the
sameand to co-ordinate
the businessof any companiesin whichthe Companyis for
the time beinginterested.

3.4

To purchaseor otherwiseacquireor take over the whole or any part of the share
capital,businessor undertaking,goodwill,propertyand assetsof any personwhich
may in the opinionof the directorsbe expedientor be capableof being conveniently
carriedon, or calculateddirectlyor indirectlyto enhancethe valueof or makeprofitable
any of the Company'spropertyor rights or to be suitablefor the purposesof the
Companyand to becomeinterestedin, and carryon, disposeof, removeor put an end
and as partof the
to the same or otherwisedealwith any such businessor undertaking
liabilitiesof such
all
or
of
the
for
to
undertake
any
consideration such acquisition
joint venture
personor to acquirean interestin, amalgamateor enter into partnership,
profits,
of
interestsor
or
for
co-operation
or
union
or any arrangementfor sharing
with any
or
for
mutual
assistance,
reciprocalconcessionor for limitingcompetition,
person,
give
personand to subsidiseor otheruvise
accept
by
or
any
such
and
to
assist
property
any
acquired,
for any of the acts or thingsaforesaidor
way of consideration
shares,monies,assets,rights,debentures,debenturestock or other securitiesthat
may be agreed,and to hold and retainor sell, mortgageor otherwisedeal with any
shares, monies,assets, rights, debentures,debenturestock or other securitiesso
received.

E E

grant or licence,or in exchange,hire or
To purchase,take on lease,concession,
otherwiseacquire,holdand manageany landsor buildingsof freehold,leaseholdor
othertenureor any estateor interestthereinand any otherpropertyof any description,
whether real or personal,and easementsprivilegesoptionsor rights over through
underthe same or in connectiontherewith,and to develop,improve,manage,or
dealwith the same.
othenruise
works,shops,
erect,maintain,alter,replace,or removeany buildings,
To construct,
factories,offices,erections,plant,machinery,toolsor equipmentand to work,manage,
ownand controlsuchthings.

3.1

To sell, exchange,moftgage,let on rent,share of profitor otherwise,grant licences,
with,and
optionsand otherrightsover,throughor underor in connection
easements,
property,
part
of the undertaking,
in anyothermannerdealwithor disposeof all or any
fit
thought
as may be
assets,rightsand effectsof the Companyfor such consideration
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or
for shares,stocks,debentures,
and in particular
debenture
stockor otherobligations
securities,whetherfully or partlypaidup, of any othercompany.

3.8

Eitherwith or withoutthe Companyreceivingany consideration
or advantage,director
indirect,therefrom,to transferby way of gift or at an undervalueor otherwiseall or any
part of the assetsor propertyof the Companyto or enter into any arrangementat an
undervaluewith any person includingwithout prejudiceto the generalityof the
foregoingany subsidiary
or a holdingcompanyof the Companyor anothersubsidiary
of a holding company of the Company;to waive or release, with or without
consideration
any rights of, or any debts, liabilitiesor obligationsowed to, the
Companyfrom any personincludingwithoutprejudiceto the generalityof the foregoing
any subsidiaryor a holdingcompanyof the Companyor anothersubsidiaryof a
holdingcompanyof the Company.

3.9

or advantage,director
Eitherwith or withoutthe Companyreceivingany consideration
indirect,from giving any such guarantee,to guaranteeby personalcovenantor by
propertyand assetspresent
mortgagingor chargingall or any part of its undertaking,
and futureand uncalledcapitalor by any combinationof such methodsor by any other
meanswhatsoeverthe performanceof the obligations(whetherlegallybindingor not)
and the paymentof any moneys(includingbut not limitedto capitalor principal,
premiums,dividendsor interest,commissions,charges,discountand any costs or
expensesrelatingtheretowhetheron any stocks,sharesor securitiesor in any other
mannerwhatsoever)by any personincludingbut not limitedto any personwhichis for
of the Companyor of
holdingcompanyor a subsidiary
the time beingthe Company's
person
is
for
the
who
time
beinga memberor
the Company's
holdingcompanyor any
is
with
the
Companyin any
otherwisehas any interestin the Companyor associated
purposes
paragraph
person
3.9 any
of this
businessor ventureor any other
and for the
"guarantee"
obligation
referencesto
shall include indemnities,sureties and any
(howsoeverdescribed)to pay, satisfy,providefundsfor the paymentor satisfaction
of
purchase
(including,
for
withoutlimitation,
by advanceof money,
of or subscription
sharesor othersecuritiesand purchaseof assetsor services)or to indemnifyagainst
the consequences
of any failureby any otherpersonto performany obligationor make
for, any indebtedness
of any other
any payment,or otherwiseagreeto be responsible
person.

3 . 10

Apply for, purchaseor otherwiseacquire,register,protect,prolong,extendor renew
and to hold in any part of the world any patents,patent rights,brevetsd'invention,
concessionsand intellectual
trademarks,servicemarks,designs,licences,proteclions,
propertyrights of whatevernaturewhich may appear likely to be advantageousor
useful to the Company,and to use and manufactureunder or grant licencesor
privilegesin respectof or sell or let the same or any interesttherein,and to expend
moneyin experimenting
uponand testingand in improvingor seekingto improveany
patents,inventions,designsor rightswhichthe Companymay hold,acquireor propose
to acouire.

3.'l1

To adoptsuchmeansfor publicising
or makingknownany goodsor servicesprovided
by the Companyand keepingthe same beforethe publicas the directorsmay thinkfit
promotion
of all
techniques
and publicrelations
to employadvertising,
and in particular
kinds.

3.12

or promotingany companythe
To establishor promoteor concurin establishing
establishmentor promotionof which shall be consideredby the directorsto be
purchaseor
desirablein the interestsof the Companyand to subscribefor, undenrvrite,
othenrriseacquireand hold, realise,sell or otherwisedisposeof the shares(whether
creditedas paid up in full or in part), stocks,debentures,debenturestock or other
securitiesand obligationsof any person.
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3.13

policies,management,supervising,control,
To co-ordinatethe administration,
research,development,planning,manufacture,
tradingand any and all otheractivities
of, and to act as financialadvisersand consultantsto, any companyor companiesor
groupof companiesnow or hereafterformedor incorporated
or acquiredwhichmay be
or may become relatedor associatedin any way with the Companyor with any
or on such
companyrelatedor associatedtherewithand with or withoutremuneration
termsas to remuneration
as may be agreed.

3.14

To vest any real or personalproperty,rightsor interestsacquiredby or belongingto
the Companyin any personon behalfof or for the benefitof the Company,with or
withoutany declaredtrustin favourof the Company.

3.15

To investanddealwiththe Company's
moneyandfundsin anywaythedirectorsthink
fit and to receivemoneyon depositon any termsthe directorsthinkfit and to vary the
inveslmentsand holdingsof the Companyas may from time to time be deemed
desirable
andto inveslanddealwiththe moniesof the Companyin any manner.

3 . 16

of or bindingon
To bonow,raisemoneyandsecureor discharge
anydebtor obligation
the Companyin such manneras the directorsmay think fit and in particularby
mortgagesof or chargesupon the undertakingand all or any part of the real and
personalproperty(presentand future)and the uncalledcapitalof the Companyor by
the creationand issueof debentures,debenturestockor otherobligationsor securities
of any descriptionand to purchase,redeemor pay off suchsecurities.

3.17

To lend and advance money or give credit or receive money on deposit or give
financialaccommodation
to any personwilh or withoutsecurityon such termsas may
seem expedientto the directors,includingbut not limitedto any companywhich is for
of the Companyor of
the time beingthe Company's
holdingcompanyor a subsidiary
person
time
beinga memberor
who
is
for
the
the Company's
holdingcompanyor any
Companyin any
is
with
the
otherwisehas any interestin the Companyor associated
person
havingdealings
and
others
businessor ventureor any other
and to customers
withthe Company.

3.18

Whilethe Companyremainsa privatecompany,and subjectto the provisionsof the
of theAct)
(withinthe meaningof the section152(1)(a)
assistance
Ac| to givefinancial
(1)
purpose
the
Act.
for any such
as is specifiedin section151 and I or 151(2)of

3 . 1 9 To draw, make, accept,endorse,discount,executeand issue cheques,promissory
debenturestockand
notes,bills of exchange,billsof lading,warrants,debentures,
othernegotiableor transferable
instruments.
3.20

To undertakeinterestrateand currencyswaps,options,swapoptioncontracts,forward
exchange contracts, forward rate agreemenls,futures contracts or other financial
instruments
includingbut not limitedto hedgingagreementsand derivativesof any kind
and all or any of whichmay be on a fixedand/orfloatingrate basisand/orin respectof
sterling,the Euro,any othercurrenciesor basketof currenciesor commoditiesof any
kindand in the case of suchswaps,options,swap optioncontracts,forwardexchange
contracts,forward rate agreements,futurescontractsor other financialinstruments
includinghedgingagreementsand derivativesof any kind they may be undertakenby
the Companyon a speculative
basisor otherwise.

3.21

To apply for, promote,and obtain any Act of Parliament,charter,contract,decree,
right, privilege,concession,licence or authorisationof any government,state or
provisionalorderor licenceof the Departmentof Tradeor otheraulhority
municipality,
for enablingthe Companyto carryany of its objectsinto effector for extendingany of
of the
of the constitution
the powersof the Company,or for effectingany modification
Company,or for any otherpurposewhich may seem expedientto the directorsand to
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carryout, exerciseand complywith any such charter,contract,decree,right,privilege,
or applications
concession,
licenceor authorisation
and to opposeany proceedings
whichmay seemcalculateddirectlyor indirectlyto prejudicethe Company'sinterests.
3.22

associations,
To enter into any arrangementswith any governments,organisations,
clubs, persons or authorities(supreme,municipal,local or otherwise)or any
companiesthat may seemconduciveto the objectsof the Companyor any of them.

3.23

To act as trustee of any kind includingbut not limited to trustee of any deeds
constitutingor securing any debentures,debenture stock or other securitiesor
obligationsand to undertakeand executeany trustor trust business(includingbut not
limitedto the businessof actingas trusteeunder wills and settlements),and to do
anythingthat may be necessaryor assist in the obtainingof any benefitunder the
estate of any individualand also to undertakethe office of executor,administrator,
secretary,treasureror registraror to becomemanagerof any businessand to keep
any registeror undertakeany registrationduties,whetherin relationto securitiesor
otherwise.

3.24 To remunerateany person renderingservicesto the Company,whether by cash
paymentor by the allotmentof shares,debentures,
debenturestock,or othersecurities
part
paid
of the Companycreditedas
or otherwise.
up in fullor in
3.25

To pay out of thefundsof the Companyall expenses
whichthe Companymay lawfully
pay in respectof or incidentalto the promotion,formationand registrationof or the
raisingof moneyfor the Companyor any other personor the issue of its sharesor
for obtaining
othersecurities,
including
withoutlimitation
brokerageand commissions
procuring
placing
or
the
underwriting
of
applicationsfor or taking,
or undenvriting
securities
of
the
Company
other
shares,debentures,debenturestock or other
or any
personor to contractwith any otherpersonto pay the same.

and maintenance
of, any
3 . 2 6 To establishand maintainor procurethe establishment
pensionor superannuation
funds or schemes(whethercontributoryor otherwise)for
the benefitof and to give or procurethe giving of donations,gratuities,pensions,
allowancesand emolumentsto any personswho are or were at any time in the
employmentor serviceof the Company,or any of its predecessorsin businessor of
with
any companywhichis a subsidiary
of the Companyor is alliedto or associated
the Companyor with any such subsidiary,or who may be or have been directorsor
officersof the Company,or of any such othercompanyas aforesaid,or any personsin
whosewelfarethe Companyor any suchothercompanyas aforesaidis or has beenat
any time interested,and the wives,widows,families,relationsand dependantsof any
such persons, and to establish, subsidise and subscribe to any institutions,
associations,societies,clubs or funds calculateddirectlyor indirectlyto be for the
benefitof, or to advancethe intereslsand well-beingof the Companyor of any other
personas aforesaidand to make paymentsfor or towardsthe insuranceof any such
personsas aforesaid.
3.27

by trustees
To establishand contributeto any schemefor the purchaseor subscription
of shares or other securitiesof the Companyto be held for the benefit of the
employees
of the Companyor any personalliedto or
of the Company,any subsidiary
associatedwith the Company,to lend moneyto those employeesor to trusteeson
their behalfto enablethem to purchaseor subscribefor sharesor other securitiesof
the Companyand to formulateand carryinto effectany schemefor sharingthe profits
of the Companywith employees.

3.28

To subscribeor guaranteemoney for charitableor benevolentobjects,or for any
politicalor usefulobject,or for any
exhibition,
or for any public,general,charitable,
purposelikelydirectlyor indirectly
to furtherthe objectsof the Company.
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3 . 2 9 To insurethe life of any personor to insureagainstany accidentto any personwho
may,in the opinionof the directors,
be of valueto the Companyas havingor holding
for the Company interests,goodwill or influenceor other assets and to pay the
premiumson suchinsurance.
3.30

grantor take up agenciesand to procurethe Companyand any branch
To establish,
officeof the Companyto be registeredor recognisedin any partof the world.

3.31

To distributeamong the members of the Company in kind any propertyof the
Companyor proceedsof sale or disposalof any such property(whetherby way of
dividendor otherwise)and in particularany shares,debentures,debenturestock or
othersecuritiesbelongingto the Companyor of whichthe Companymay have the
powerof disposing.

3.32

To do all or any of the abovethingsin any part of the world,eitheras principals,
with others
agents,trustees,contractors
or otherwiseand eitheraloneor in conjunction
or
otherwise.
trustees
either
by
or
through
agents,
sub-contractors,
and

of
to the attainment
or conducive
3 . 3 3 To do all suchthingsas may be deemedincidental
the aboveobjectsor any of them.

4.

5.

ln clause3 referenceto:
(a)

a "person"includesa referenceto any partnership,firm, association,body
individualor otherpersonor bodyof persons
corporate,authority,organisation,
whether corporateor unincorporate,and whether domiciled in the United
or unincorporated;
Kingdomor elsewhereandwhetherincorporated

(b)

the "Act" is, unless the context otherwise requires, a reference to the
CompaniesAct 1985,as modifiedor re-enactedor bothfromtimeto time;and

(c)

a "subsidiary"or "holdingcompany"is to be construedin accordancewith
section736 of the Act.

The objectsspecifiedin each of the paragraphsof clause 3 shall be regardedas
independentobjects,and accordinglyshall in no way be limitedor restricted(except
where otherwiseexpressedin such paragraphs)by referenceto or inferencefrom the
terms of any other paragraphor the name of the Company,but may be carriedout in
as full and amplea mannerand construedin as wide a senseas if each of the said
paragraphsdefinedthe objectsof a separateand distinctcompany.
The liability
of the membersis limited.
The initial authorisedshare capital of the Company is f360,000 divided into
A PreferredSharesof f0.01
31,182,957OrdinarySharesof 10.01each and 4,817,Q43
each.The sharesin the originalor any increasedcapitalmay be dividedinto several
classes,and have attachedlhereto respectivelyany preferential,deferredor other
as to dividend,capital,votingor
conditionsor restrictions
specialrights,privileges,
othenivise.
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l, the person whose name, addressand descriptionis subscribed,am desirousof being
formedinto a Companyin pursuanceof this Memorandumof Associationand I agreeto take
the numberof sharesin the capitalof the Companyset oppositemy name.

NAME,ADDRESSAND DESCRIPTION
O FS U B S C R I B E R

Numberof Shares
taken by the
Subscriber
(in words)

H U N T S M O ON
RO M I N E E LSI M I T E D
Carmelite
50 VictoriaEmbankment
Blackfriars
LONDON
EC4YODX

ONE

Dated:19 September2006

Witnessto theabovesignature:

GrantWellcome
Carmelite
50 VictoriaEmbankment
Blackfriars
LondonEC4YODX
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